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The incoming autumn

guods hasten the outgoing of

remaining summer stocks.
Here are some of the hasten¬

ing prices:
119c Bath Towels,

Hoiin< ing ld< Wlowt.
measuring 2-142 lm-h<s.
i H tiers, for ordinary w.
iM.'ttt iurlitn. Choice for
Kh-. See monster ta'de
fill! near elevator.

110c
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Three Boxes Soap,
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Three . In each Imi
.!» cakes f<w S5<-. Supe¬
rior toilet snap.at 'en*
titan Si- i>er i-ake. 10,000
lane.* a chance for hotel
proprietors.

»c

68c Table Linen,
The «Sc IJneu* fur IWI

will He h little different
In pittterna. Same qual¬
ity you save 1!V per yard .

on these l'.aiO I'ure Linen
iHtlUIUik*.

49c

$2 Silverware,
The I'.hmi pattern* are

b'-lnif flattened out so

that lit** iit'imiinic limi
pattern.* Khali only l*»
here Infer. Present pnr-
<*hn,*» r.* sav* per rent.

98c

?
Y

50c Dress Goods,
Von nave half ami

« tiaxim-from wiwsl and silk
aud w«*d plaids. check*
and |daln cloths that
are every-.veur favorlt-s.
Take elevator to second
Ifcstr.

>c

85c Taffeta Sitks,
Tb'- Hew shades of

Taffeta for the autumn
a i a temporary reduction
In |<rice, in ortler-to force
the sciiaou. Take eleva¬
tor lit second flooc.

69c

25c Silk Ribbons,
llast nlng the Summer

llihiioiis. < hi ire of 3 to
R in< n Taffeta, in colors
and Inyartl piece*. in
ldack and white. Think
of In yards All silk ICib-
t».n- i»t uitly 17c.

117c

10c Embroideries,
Best of 10c lamhric Ivlges.

up lit 4 inehea wide, at only
Br yard for chnhti. Last of
the *1 All-over, ZMllcbes, at
Slle yard.

6c

25c Handkerchiefs,
Will the ll#»l Htyles l»e

hiiv prettier than thege?
priee for the*e Iftno

II « u d k e rehiefs. and
ehoioe «»f dainty la re,
embroidery mid heni-
Mlfelitil e«lg»n. At G
hi reel

12c

35c Lace Hose,
Black Feather weight

Mocking* that ladies can
wear for a month or so
liefore i-oltl w e a t h e r
....toes All sl*i a. On
table where the crowd
will he

211c

32%c Ribbed Vests,
Pmu In- worn a* vests or

corset cover*. All sixes here
tomorrow morning Will not
guarantee the supply to e<|ital
the day'* demand Call early.

9c

HOc to 35c Neckwear,
Summer Mtyle* are hcintt has

tened out Thiuk of only 5e
for Klak, t'lark & Flagg's nov¬
el! les. How long will these
few hundreds lie here?

>c

$5 Silk Umbrellas,
Black ami colors, with

*ui»erl«)r fancy liandles.
'Itleae I'mhrellas can '<e
*di antaKitaialy used for
Min slid rain, summer and
winter The bargain time
of the year to tHiy oUe ia
mm.

Thc«e etirUMialv l»eautl-
ftil Parchment Van* are
no louger a strictly gatn-
luer need. To buy on-
now at half prlc . i»
an Investment that will
attru-'l nuuilM-rs here to¬
morrow.

>c

$3 PuSSey Belts,
K.i»l Itla.-k Satin Belt*

at only 2tV.-. And only Ml.-
for tk's-h'* ? 1 lift (lolored
Satin Helta The hest flt
t'n»: of the aeaaon. Ull»-
I»hi I ...par' incut.

>c

i: $3 Flligre Boxes,
Jewel a n d Powder

Boxes of eliptbdfe work
nianship. soni** studd d
with Jewel* Itleh Ttis
can s«id scuarantceil nut

tarniah. In<|itlre for
them in Jewelry !>e|(t.

!0c

Open SJntiS 6 P. il.
business hours now are 8

a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturdays in-
cluded. Mezzanine F'arlor,
Manicure F'arlors, Ilairdress-
ing Parlors and Lunch Room
at your command.
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49c Japanese Fans, *j'
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A. LI8MlU U AND I1TH STS. ' k

Hechts* Greater Stores,
513 515 7th Street.

i; Interesting annotui'-emeots in tomorrow'*
ji pais<-e tin*m. by all meant*.

New Fall
'!

'I'liink of the advantages to
von of buying skirts here.di-
reet from makers. Xot only do
we save you the profit which
goes to the middleman, but we

give you skirts which are far
superior in fit and workman¬
ship.which are really made
on honor.guaranteed. We
use "Xubian" fast black perca-
line lining and "S.f H. & M."
waterproof velveteen binding,
and both of these give double
life to a skirt.

$2.98
r .t $4.

fur the uew fall che»iot
serge skirts, with new l>a< ks.
full tvidth. which will m*ll

$4.98 «

later fi>r $<1.

$7.98 S

iniorrow fur black che»lot
seriro skirts, with Mitin baud
trimming. which will sell

fur haDiUnuue black broad¬
cloth skirls. with two satin
baud* about the bottom,

forming a dare, which will be sold fur $1U
later.

Rainy Day Skirts.
$2.98 5

$4.98'
f»r laillea' rainy -day skirts,
rltli stltcheil bottom* of
>sf<>rd cloth.

for th« new plaid hack
rainy-day akirt* of hand¬
some quality cloaking ma¬

terial. with stitched bottom*.

Hecht Company,
513-515 Seventh Street.

The New Shoe for Women.

Some people, unless they pay an

extravagant price, consider an article
cheap. It's the same with shoes.

.orosns
Shoes ataw)m

i
combine the best that money, brains
and skilled workmanship can pro¬
duce. Better? Impossible. See our
windows. Exclusively in Washing¬
ton.

S. BAMBERGER & CO.,
1218 F St.

it

« Ksf? J' , 99

Foot Form Shoes,
;k* O.

WOMKX O.M.Y.

THE
WORTH
OF YOUR v
MONEY,

i ?
« ?

« k

1 »

.% We might be able to sell more
t of these shoes temporarily if we
£ said they were $3.50 shoes re- a
JL duced to $2.99.
. .

... As far as these shoes are con-
)* cerned you get as much as youjr can get in any $3.50 shoe.

But they are not $3.50 shoes
X .we never sold them for $3.50.

Three dollars is all we ask all
*"* the time.

You can always get a per¬
fect fit here.our wide range
of sizes--2 to 9.AA to E.
AND HE METHOD WE JWORK OX JX FITTING
give that COMFORTABLE
shoe you look for.for $3.00.

I

i ?
?

o a
Saddle Sole Foot Forma are *4 1 »> |

©.. .u i *
* *
« ?
«»
i ?

a Shoe Shop, F and 113th
? n
X-<~XK~X~X«X~X~X-X-X-**X~X-X'

| It's None fI| Of Our |
\ BMsimiess \?: Whether you are married or £$ not, but if you ARE you're 5
J going to need some new fur- JJ niture and carpets.and we J?
» want to tell you that you can 2
f get these things here and pay 5
V for them as you can spare the ^
» money, weekly or monthly, jf
J There is no additional cost at- 9.
£ tached to this aeconunoda- j£$ tion. Our new fall stock is £J now ready for your inspec- .?

J tion, and it is by far the larg- j£
est and most complete we <

9 have ever shown. Everything ?
£ known to housekeeping is $
J here.even the Crockery. if
9 Lace Curtains and Draper- 5

ies. Carpets made, laid and $
% i
iT OROGAN'S |
4Mammoth Credit HouseJ

817-819-821-823 7th St N. W., |
^

Between H and I Sts. 5

A nw D

Lothrop,
ioth, nth .and F Sts. X. W.

Otir Business Hours are 8 a.m. to i>:30 p.m.

These Early Days of

.eptemlber
Find us busy opening- boxes and
cases of the new autumn and winter
goods. Much that was never seen
before in this city will unfold fast
and continuously with the new
month.
The summery things that remain

are being rapidly disposed of at
greatly reduced prices. There are
desirable articles in wearing apparel,
etc., that can be used for several
weeks vet, and they are reduced, in
many instances, to less than half
former prices.
English
Walking Hats.
We have just received and have on

show a choice assortment of Wo¬
men's and Misses' Stitched and Soft
Felt Walking Hats for early fall
wear, in white, red, gray, mode and
the new shades of tan, trimmed with
fancy quills and velvet.
They are extremely stylish and

particularly adaptable for golfing,
cycling and street wear.

$5.00 to $8.50 Each.
Secoad

Special Value in
Women's Wrappers.
We have just received and

shall offer tomorrow a lot of
Women's Fine Lawn Wrap¬
pers, splendid assortment 75c.
of patterns, including black kach.and white, made with white
yokes and full flounce at
bottoms. All sizes.

Regular Value, $1.50.
Third floor.

Handkerchief
Department.
A special purchase of three lots of

All-linen Handkerchiefs at the fol¬
lowing low prices:
BO fioxen Womog'a All-linen Hem- 10c.

Htltchml Handkerchief*, with uarrow

heiuM. An extra K'«h1 mlue at the price jxiz'e\
SO doxeu Women's Finer Quality All-" 10c.

ripulinen Handkerchiefs, with narrow ^ jj 20hem*. A very exceptional value. DOZEN

50 dozen Men's Good Quality All- 10c.
Uneu Hemstitched Handkerchief*. nar-

row and wide hern*. Excellent »alue.
First

Clearance Sale off
Women's Oxfords.
We have on sale the balance of our

stock of Women's Chocolate Kid-
skin Oxfords, made on two popularshaped lasts. These are all this sea¬
son's goods; leathers are the best;
styles the newest and workmanshipthe finest.
Considering there are at least twomonth* in which to wear Oxford* the BErf>imjiortaiM-e of tIiIm offer will lie iietter 9 A ««7vrunderstood and appreciated, and will no AdouS-t effect a complete clearance. All PAIJtsixes represented.

Reduced from $2and $2.25.
Third floor.

"The Columbus
Gallery."
The discoverer of the new

world, as represented in por¬
traits, monuments, statues,
medals and paintings. His- ^*C.
torical description by Nestor coi*r.Ponce de Leon. Profuselyillustrated. Bound in red
cloth and stamped in gold.

Regular Price, $ LOO.
Banemeat.

ilaslin
Preserving Kettles.
We now show a complete assort¬

ment of the best Marietta Maslin
Preserving Kettles, in all sizes from
2 to io quarts, and while the prices
are low, the goods are the best pro¬duced.

2-nuart Maslin Kettles. Kach 15C.
3-quart Maslin Kettles. Each l8c.
4-<|uart Maslin Kettles. E*ch
A-<|iiart Maalln Kettles. Each SSc.
8-qnart Maslin Kettles. Each 35c-
8-ijuart Maslin Kettles. Each 4^--
I'Mjuart Maslin Kettles. Kach 45*"*
Fifth floor.

The New Regulation
Ash and Garbage Cans.
The District government now re¬

moves ashes and refuse as well as
garbage, and requires the absolute
use of metal receptacles for same.
We have the regulation sizes in
stock.
Regulattoo A*b Cans «... 5®*-' and Up.
Regulation Garbage ('him 5QC. and Up.
Regulation Refuse Cans 5^-* and lip.
Ash Can Special.
We offer a thoroughly made Aali fan. with doubleside handles. In 1R-gallon size, complete with tlght-tittlng cover to prevent unnecessary du»t.

$1.95 Each.
Without cover, $1.75 each.

We al*o offer extra iiuallty Garbage or BefaaeCan*. with self-closing covers: the covers hareblngt*. which make It convenient and eaay to use.They come In three sixes.

75c. 85c. and $1.00 Each.
^Your name or address marked

on each can, above 50c., free of
charge.
Fifth

Woodward & Lothrop.

"If they're Rich's shoes
they're proper."

Ten=One F^Cor. IOth.
Entire build&ig.

Early buyers of high-grade
footwear for fall will find us
in perfect readiness to meet
all demands. Our display of
new and exclusvie fashions
in shoes will incorporate all
of the choicest designs as
shown in the best stores of
New York and Philadelphia.
We still have an excellent

assortment of strictly sum¬
mer shoes which we are de¬
sirous of closing out to make
room for new goods, and to
further their immediate sale
we have

Cut the Prices
nearly in two, offering a
splendid opportunity to buy
the finest footwear made at a

very low cost
Your order by mail will

have strict attention in every
detail.

it

B. Rich's Sons,
High-grade footwear.

Ten-one F, Cor. 10th.

Hgg WALLS
. . made fresh anil bright with GYPSINE. I(
. . IteaiitlfleH the Interior ami change* the whol*
. * aspect of a honse. A jMckage a /V r<
. . will cover flOO <<«|uare feet of At ||. . surface, two coats. A fiOc. *ir >11/. . package for
J. T. WALKER, 204 10TH ST. 'PHONE 741.
ae4-12d

I 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c

5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c
it the Bargain Store.
II la wonderful to fm*4W what this bit of

coin can do at thlai.storevWedne»day. Its
buying powers are marvelous. Read this list
and Judge for yourself; T

We Charge Your
Purchases.

1 pair Jktalrie CordX Sti^rs and 1
piece Ironing Wai. with wooden han- e?_
die SC.

1 Curling Itoo and;J Rattle I'etro-
leuui JHly iJC.

1 yard Canton Flannel a^tl 1 paperof Good Pins f(ir.....vv-\
(Additional quantity at same price.)

1 Solid Leather Specie Purse and 2

1 Large _R<>11 Toilet Paper and 1

1 I.arg(- Cake of Toilet tap and "5c.
1 Medallion Picture, size 5x8, on

.1 doxen Woven Initials and 1 5c.

packages Good Hair Ptas....
1 Large Roll Toilet Pape

Aluminum Thimble i

1 Largo Cake of ^
dozen Sbo.* Button*.

1 Medallion Pleti
gray mat. with glass top.

.1 doxen
Hand Scrub

2 yards neat Figured Dress Uwn. SC.
(Additional qumtlty at same price.)

1 good size Blearfced Turkish Towel Cy-t
aud 1 paper Gold-eye Needles

I Ladlea' Ijice-edge Handkerchief.
with 4 corners embroidered WW#

1 yard Hleached Toilet Crash and 3 By,
Jet-head Hat Pins aJV.

(Addltioual quantity at same price.)
1 length of Htlk Embroidered Gar- C/>

ter Elastic win
1 t'rystsl Brooch, with sliver rim,

and 1 pair Corset Laos* «7V.
.T yards Narrow Black Satin-hack KfVelret Ribbon
(Additional quantity at same price.)

2 1-adleti' Hemmed Colored Border t.
Handkerchief'*

1 sift-top can Borated Talcum I'ow- Crder and 1 buz Jet-head Pin* wt.

12 good quality Shell Halrplna.... Sc.
1 pint bottle of Housekeepers' Am¬

monia and 1 card ltnmp Ilooks and
Eyes

3c.1 Rublier Dressing Comb, 10c. value
1 doc. any slse 8<\ quality White

Pearl Itress Buttons
1 pair Rnbher I tress Shields and 1 E/i

Child's Colored-border Handkerchief. Ov«

2 yards any color Cheese Cloth.... 5c.
(Additional quantity at same price.)

1 pair Ladles' Garters. with fancy E,f»buckles and rlbbou bows

Our 5c. Notion Package.
] paper Gold-rye Needles,
1 paper good Pins,
1 Inside Dress Belt,
1 spool Clark's Darning Cotton
1 Jet-bead Hat Pin.
1 pleee Ironing Waz. with
wooden handle.

1 card Hooka aud Eyes.

| ALL FOR

Samuel
: iFriedlander& Co.|
|416.SeventhSt..416;
r6ur New
: Drop Head Machines, '

i Up to Sept. 8, ".
With 5 years' guar¬
antee. Instruction I
antTtriafl free. Send t
postal. . .

. C. Auerbach, 7th & H, j

. Domestic Agencv, Phone 772. a^-aotf

Fonr Months la Jail.
Harry Dodaon, colored, who wag wanted

for striking' an elderly man named Henry
Thompson on the head with a stick In
South Washington Saturday night, was ar¬
rested last night. He was tried In the Po¬lice Court today and given four months Injail.

Cotton Splaaeri to Cartall.
At a called meeting of the board of gov¬

ernors of the Southern Cotton Spinners'
Association at Charlotte. N. C., last night
a report was received from the special com¬
mittee which visited Philadelphia last week
to confer with the yarn commission men.
The report, which was adopted, recom¬
mends a curtailment in the present produc¬tion of yarn for a period of sixty daya.

Transport California Arrives.
The LTnited States transport California

arrived at Manila yesterday. She was de¬
layed sixteen daya at Quara with a broken
propeller.

AFFAIRS IN ALEXANDRIA

COMISG RBtMlOX OF THK SIXTH VIR¬

GINIA CAVALRY.

Kimn la the Civil War ma Mo»by'«
Mrs.Wf Dorket la Police

Court.Xotes.

Evening Star Bureau,
No. 701 King Street,

Bell Te ephone No. 100,
ALEXANDRIA. Va., September 4. 1900.
The annual reunion of the 0th Virginia

Cavalry, Mosby's men. which wla take
place at Fairfax Court Houae Tuesday
next, will be the first meeting of the sur¬

vivor* of that command at the court house
since the civil war. Because of the promi¬
nent part taken by the 6th Cavalry In and
about the county seat of Fairfax during
that war the occasion is expected to be es¬

pecially interesting, the program having
been outlined In The Star several days ago.
It Is understood the address of welcome

will be delivered by Mr. R. Walton Moore
at the court house after the procession
has marched to the confederate l.-onument.
Speeches will also be made by Governor
J. Hoge Tyler. Lieutenant Governor Ed¬
ward Echols, Attorney General A. J. Mon¬
tague, Senators John W. Daniel and Thos.
Martin. General Bppa Hunton. General Wil¬
liam H. Payne, Major P. J. Otey and others
Judge J..M. Love of the county court will
be master of ceremonies.

Police Court Case*.
Mayor Simpson disposed of a long docket

at this morning's session of the police
court. A negro known as Doc Baltimore
was before the court as complainant
against George Howard, colored, whom lie
charged with assault. "Doc" exhibited a

badly cut head as evidence of the de¬
fendant's guilt. A fine of $5 was Imposed.
William Soper, charged with being drunk
and disorderly, was assessed 15. The same
fine was imposed on Walte* Langley for
assaulting William 8oper while the latter
was under arrest. Eppa Padgett, Arthur
Mankin and David Grayson, the last named
colored, were charged with engaging In a
row In a saloon on Upper King street.
Padgett was held, Mankin dismissed and
Grayson fined $5. Ollie Sykes appeared as

complainant against Hollls Osborn. charg¬
ing him with attempting to assault her with
a pistol. He was fined $10.

Railway Accldeat.
The Chesapeake and Ohio passenger train

struck a lumber wagon at St. Asaph Junc¬
tion about noon today, seriously injuring
the driver, Walter Langley, sr., and killing
one of the mules attached to the wagon.
Mr. Langley was brought to his home In
this city, ami his wounds were dressed. It
was found that he had serious injuries in
the back and abdomen with several cuts
about* his head. He was driving a wagon
belonging to Atcheson Bros., lumber dealers
of this city. It Is thought Mr. Langley will
recover from his injuries.

General Matter*.
The regular monthly meeting of R. E.

Lee Camp, Confederate Veterans, was held
last night in the camp hall on Prince street.
Routine business was transacted. The com¬

mittee charged with making preparations
for the improvements at the confederate
monument, corner of Prince and Washing¬
ton streets, has matters well under way
and the work will soon be commenced.
The clerk of the city school board has

been busy yesterday and today issuing
permits to children to enter the white
schools. Yesterday 776 permits were given
out.372 to boys and 404 to girls. The issu¬
ance to white children will continue tomor¬
row. and the two following days the per¬
mits will be gi\-en out to colored children.
Indications are that the schools will be full
thin session.
In a game played at the old fair grounds

yesterday the Alexandria base ball team
defeated the census bureau team of Wash¬
ington by a score of 0 to 1. The pitching
of Edwards was a feature.
Miss Lillian Sampson is confined to her

home at the corner of Pitt and Wolfe
streets by a severe attack of typhoid fever.

nisfrMiiclilalnK the Hecro.
To the Kdltor of The Erenlag Star:
While there are many grave questions to

be considered by the President while writ¬
ing his letter of acceptance, none is perhaps
more important among tl*>se that relate to
the internal well-being of the country. Its
peace and good order, than the present un¬
favorable situation of the colored people.
It Is a fact beyond dispute that the colored
people are very anxious to know the true
feeling of the administration toward the
disfranchisement of the masses of colored
voters In North Carolina and Louisiana.
The 14th and 15th amendments to the Con¬
stitution of the United States conferred
upon the colored people the rights of citi¬
zenship and suffrage, or these amendments
placed them exactly upon the same footing
in respect to suffrage as all other citizens.
The states of North Carolina and Louis¬

iana have placed a large number of their
legally qualified voters in exactly the situa¬
tion they occupied before the passage of
the 14th and 15th amendments.
The last named amendments prohibit dis¬

franchisement beeause of race, etc. The
two states mentioned have disfranchised on
this prohibited basis alone.
It Is true that the platform on which

President McKinley was renominated makes
mention of the violation of these amend¬
ments, but unfortunately commits the re¬
publican party to no particular policy in re¬
spect to these wrongs.
The colored people expect the enunciation

of a more definite policy. The disfranchis¬
ing provisions of the states of North Caro¬
lina and Louisiana are positively and point¬
edly in violation of the national Constitu¬
tion. .

The question Is, Will the colored peoplehave the moral support of the republican
party and their assistance in good faith In
their struggles for this dearest right which
was conferred upon them by the republican
party of the past, or will the party § and
Idly by and suffer the work of the founders
of the party to be set at naught?

It Is a well-known fact that the only rea¬
son the democrats have for disfranchisingthe colored people is because the colored
voters always vote against .them In mat¬
ters state and national in favor of their
principal opponents, the republicans.

I feel It my duty as a lifelong loyal re¬
publican, and one who has investigated the
reasonable complaints of the colored peo¬ple, to call attention to the importance of
the situation, and I hope that the Presi¬dent will state in his letter of acceptancewhat the policy of the party will be onthis important question.

I believe that his declaration with respectto these questions in favor of the enact¬
ment of such laws as would protect and re¬
store them to citizenship would 'cause themand their leaders who may have left theranks of the republican party to return andmanifest the same interest exnressed bythe immortal Douglas, when he said, "Therepublican party Is the ship, all else Is thesea."

^
T. H. QUALL&

EAlblti of Sauthera Products at
Paris.

That the exhibits of southern products
which the Southern railway Is now making
at the Paris exposition are attractive and
typical of the enterprise of that progressive
system is tully shown by the awards which
were made. These Include two grand prizes,
the highest award made at the exposition,
and two silver medals.
The grand prizes were given to the South¬

ern railway, one for Its exhibit of southern
products In the United States Agricultural
Department and one for the forestry annex,
probably the most unique structure In the
Paris exposition. This building is of the
log cabin style, made of long, straight, sym¬metrical yellow pine logs from along the
Southern railway. A11 of its material is an
advertisement of southern timbers. Inside
Is the office of the Southern railway, tho
front and sides of which consist of eightDoric columns of hard finely polished south¬
ern woods; the flooring of southern ptne.
and as fine as there is in the exposition;
the celling and sides of more than seventy
varieties of southern woods and the walls
hung with many fine photographs of min¬
ing. manufacturing, lumbering and land¬
scape scenes. For this photographic dis¬
play. a silver medal was given, as well a3
another for a similar display In the depart¬
ment of social economy.

Thornton Peyton, colored, was given six
months In jail by Judge Kimball today for
assault. The charge against him was the
cutting of Sonny Morrow across the shoul¬
der.

THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

JOTTINGS FROM TIIK GAY LIKE OP

THE 9I NMRR CITIES.

WMklaittoulaiii LradUg or Partlcl-

patlng.Drjiarlnrrii for the

Kraildr.>'otr».

Miss Leary entertained at dinner last
night at Newport in honor of the Misses
Van Alen, when fifty covers wfcre laid.
Among the guests were Mis? Audrey
Pauncefote, Mrs. John Vinton Dahlgren,
Senator Depew and Miss Paulding. The
Mlssea Kieckhofer played at the musicale
which followed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barney entertained

the Monday Evening Club lust night at Bar
Harbor.
Miss T. E. Downs has returned after a

pleasant stay In the Blue Ridge mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Townsend, who left

the city a few days ago for a tour through
the Alaska regions, are enjoying a brief
stay at Banff, In the Canadian Rockies.
Among the Washlngtonians staying at At¬

lantic City for the month of September are
Miss Brady, Miss Bland, daughter of the
late Representative R. P. Bland, and the
Misses Shallenberger, daughters of the sec¬
ond asistant postmaster general.
Miss Ida Heath, Miss Gertrude .Ioran and

Miss Clara Cunningham, with a party of
friends who accompanied them, have just
returned from Ocean City, Md.. where they
have been spending some time lately.
Miss Dollle Young of Corcoran street has

.returned to the city, after spending a cou¬
ple of months in the mountains of Vir¬
ginia.
Mr. Oeorge W. Evans and Mrs. Evans

have gone to Boston by sea, and from there
they will go to Quebec and up the River
Saguernay in Canada, and return by way of
Montreal, Lakes Champlain and George to
New York and home. They will be away
the month of September.
Miss Etta Stanislaus Loftus. daughter of

J. J. Loftus of New York, is visiting rela¬
tives at 1513 T street.
Miss Virginia Ferguson and Miss Llilie

Haneke have gone on a two weeks' vaca¬
tion to Winchester and other points along
the Shenandoah.
Miss Lilian M. C'arke has returned to

New York after a fortnight's visit to her
sister. Miss Eva J. Clarke of this city.
Mr. A. B. Hines and family of 2504 Penn¬

sylvania avenue have returned from a two
months' stay In their cottage at Colonial
Beach, Va.
Miss Annie E. Riehl has gone to New

York and Jersey City to spend September.
Miss Teresa Langbein is visiting Miss

Maud Taylor of Frostburg, Md.
Miss Leavltt has returned from Europe

and will receive her friends informally
Tuesday evenings at 11121 Vermont avenue.
MrB. Ross Thompson and children, who

have spent the summer at Henderson Har¬
bor, have returned to this city.
The family of Director Merrlam of the

census office arrived here this afternoon.
Their home, 1414 16th street, has been un¬

dergoing extensive repairs.

VISITING KMGHTS.

Member* sf Boston Commander?, K.
T., Guest* of Local Brethren.

One hundred and twenty-flve Bostonlans,
members of the Coeur de Lion Command-
ery. Knights Templar, accompanied by
ladlea, arrived In Washington last night,
and are to be entertained in the capital city
for three days by the local members of the
order. The oarty Is mpklng a pilgrimage
of pleasure, and before returning to the
hub will visit Richmond and Fortress Mon¬
roe. The knights during their stay In
Washington are quartered at the Ebbltt
House. Their entertainment Is In charge
of De Molay Commandery. No. 4. Eminent
81r Robert Cook, commander.
This morning the visitors have been sight¬

seeing all over the city, being divided Into
small parties for the purpose. All met at
the hotel later, however, and at 1:30 o'clock
special street cars were taken for the 7th
street wharf, where the steamer Macalester
was boarded for a trip to Mount Vernon
and the to-n!> of Washington. On the
steamer lunch was served. At R o'clock this
evening the knights will visit the Congres¬
sional Library. Tomorrow morning they
will be received at the White House by the
President at 10 o'clock. In the afternoon
the party will go to Cabin John bridge,
where a luncheon will be served at the
hotel.
The officers of Coeur de Lion Command¬

ery with the party are: Commander. Em¬
inent Sir Robert Duddy; past grand com¬
mander. William H. Cushman; past em¬
inent commanders, Joseph W. Hill. Charles
W. Sawyer and Charles O. Fox: general¬
issimo. M. Bowditch: recorder. W. L. Bar¬
ber; warder. James L. Bates; guards. John
A. Duddy. Herbert P. N'ickerson. Edward
M. Heustis and George H. Ireland.
The committee from I>e Molay Command¬

ery In charge of the visitors is made up of
the following: Rminent Commander Rob¬
ert Cook, Past Grand Commander Noble D.
Lamer. Past Grand Commander W. T. Gal-
llher. Past Eminent Commanders W. H. H.
Cissel, M. R. Thorp. Martin O'Connor. Rob¬
ert W. Hardy. E. F. Lawson. J. H. Jochum,
W. F., Gude. Kelly, Henderson and Otter-
back. Generalissimo Thomas K. Lamdon,
Capt. Gen. Angus l>amond. Treasurer E. G.
Schafer, Adjt. E. H. Plllsbtlry.

DEATH OF NR. CHARLES E. GALT.

A Widely Known and Htffhly Esteem¬
ed Native of Washington.

Mr. Charles E. Gait, the eldest son of the
late M. W. Gait, died shortly after 11
o'clock this morning at his residence. No.
1718 21st street. Mr. Gait had been a con¬

firmed invalid for the past three or four
years, and his death has been expected
during the past few days. He was born in
this city, and after receiving preparatory
education at Emerson Institute, finished
with honor at the 1'nlverslty of Virginia.
Upon leaving the university he became a

partner in the old firm of Gait & Bro., con¬

tinuing as such until 1887, when he went to
California.
Returning in 1888 he became a partner

of the firm of Davis & Gait, manufacturing
silversmiths of Philadelphia, and was sole
owner of that business at the time of his
death, having bought out the Interest of
Mr. Davis several years ago. He was In J
his forty-eighth year, and was. before his
Illness, one of the most widely-known and
popular men in Washington. His disposi¬
tion was amiable and he was generous In a
large but quiet charity that he dispensed
with liberal hand. Mr. Gait was unmar¬
ried.
His immediate family who survives him

comprises his brothers. Mr. Walter A. Gait
and Mr. Norman Gait of this city. Mr. Ster¬
ling Galt« who 1s now retired and living on
his country place at Greencastle, Pa., and
his sister, Mrs. Reginald Fendall of this
city.
The establishment of Gait & Bro. was

closed Immediately upon receipt of the sad
news. The arrangements for the funeral
have not been made.

POLICE WILL ENFORCE LAW.

Caaaplalat That Haelcaters Disturb
People oa Sunday.

Mr. R. Grant Barnwell several weeks ago
invited the attention of the District Com¬
missioners to the loud yelling of negro
hucksters on Sunday. Mr. Barnwell com¬
plained of the matter through the Rev.
Wilbur F. Crafts, the latter writing Com¬
missioner Macfariand upon the subject.
Replying, Mr. Macfariand assured Mr.
Crafts that the municipal authorities are
as desirous as himself to have order main¬
tained, and that in the class of cases cited
by him every effort has and is being made
to secure It. "But," wrote Mr. Macfariand.
"the judges of the Police Court, and not
the Commissioners, nor the major of police,
require that the complaints shall be made
by the citizen who is disturbed, not by the
policeman. Therefore, unless a citizen is
sufficiently public-spirited to make com¬
plaint and follow the case through the Po¬
lice Court, it Is Impossible for the police
lepartment to secure conviction. The po¬
lice, however, will cheerfully co-operate
arith any citizen who will undertake the
matter."
Believing that Mr. Macfariand had been

misinformed In the matter, Mr. Crafts
arrote to Judge Kimball of the Police Court,
-equestlng hint to define "exactly the poet-
ilon which you (Kimball) take, that the
>oilce may not have any excuse for ne¬
glecting so manifest a duty. Surely, It Is

not the duty of r private citizen to make
complaint about a public, general disturb¬
ance going on under the eyes and ears of
the police" This communication of Mr.
Crafts Judge Kimball referred to the Com¬
missioners. with the following Indorsement
made thereon by him:
"I know of no such decision as that

stated. I have convicted many offenders
in fhe class of cases referred to upon the
testimony of police officers, and know <>f no
reason why. when evidence Is sufficient,they should not be thus convicted."
In view of Judge Kimball's statement. It

Is understood the Commissioners will in¬
struct the chief of police to bring the mat¬
ter to the attention of his men, with dlrvc-
tlons to strictly enforce the law hereafter
A somewhat similar complaint has been re¬
ceived by the Commissioners from Mr. K.
\V. Follett of i:» D street southeast, who
complained of the annoyance caused him
and other citizens by the Importunities of
hucksters, who, he alleges, continually ring:his and other doorbells at all hours of the
day. Thl>< complaint was referred to MajorSylvester the chief of police, who In turn
referred It to I,leutenant McCathran. with
directions to take such action as will put a
stop to these annoyances. "After beingwarned to desist ringing beils." stated Ma¬
jor Sylvester to the lieutenant. "It seems to
me that parties who persist are guilty of
disorderly conduct."
Lieutenant McCathran Informed MajorSylvester that he would Instruct his men

to carefully watch Mr. Follett's house In
the endeavor to make a case against huck¬
sters who maliciously ring doorbells, but
the ordinary ringing of doorbells by huck¬
sters advertising their wares, he explained,is held by the Police Court not to be aviolation of law. Mr. Follett was Informed
In accordance with the report of the policedepartment, but It Is hoped by the Com¬
missioners that the explanation made br
Judge Kimball covers such a case as re¬
ported by Mr Follett. and that hereafter It
will be possible to secure the conviction of
such offenders.

Systematic Abuse Allotted.
On the ground of alleged systematic

abuse, Louisa Brooke Curtis, through At¬
torneys Ralston and Siddons. this afternoon
applied for divorce from John Jay Curtis
The petitioner details to the court a number
of Instances of cruelty to her which, sho
says, were perpetrated by her husband.

Marrisgf Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to the

following:
White.John N. Githens of Chicago, 111.,

nnd Elizabeth B. Barr of this city: Joseph
W. Coleman and Annie Ruth Brown. l»oth
of Lynchburg. Va.: Harry Meeks and Lell i

Lushpaugh. both of Alexandria, Va.: Nor¬
wood L. Alcock of Lynchburg. Va.. an.I
Marian E. Lambeth of Richmond, Va.;
Louis Keppler, Jr.. of Henrietta county,
Va.. and Emma B. Johnston of Richmond.
Va.; James J. O'Connor and Alice E. Wash¬
ington; Charles R. Lamb and Katherine tr.
Clark, both of Philadelphia. Pa.; Benjamin
Baum and Carrie B. Gregory: Osie B. Bur¬
ton and Lillian R. Houchens, both of Louisa
county. Va.: Albert Dammeyer and Jean-
nette Walker: Franklin T. Howe. Jr. ant
Mary E. Bennett: John W. Hall and Mlttla
V. Rawley.
Colored.Arthur Newman and Carrie

Bailey; Samuel Addison and Carrie Harri¬
son: John George and Annie -Grant: Henry
Slade and Mary Jones: Lawrence Minor and
Mary Wright: Robert McGee and Lucy Gib¬
son; Joseph Strother and Mamie Wright.

MARRIED.

BI RGESS SHIELDS. Oti Septemi>er I. 1(VW>. at
the First Presbyterian Church. THOMAS G.
BCRGESS t.nrt ALICK M. SHIELDS. I.y Rev.
Ifcwald C. MacLeod. .

GITHENS-BARR. On Septemlier 3. 1»00, In
Washington, p. C. by the R»t. David Barr.
JOHN NICHOLS GITHENS of Chicago III..
and KM/ABETH BEVERLEY BARR. daughter
of the officiating minister. No cards. *

DIED.

DAVIS. On Monday. Keptemtier .1. ItaK). Ht 8:310
a.m., WM. A. DAVIS, lieloved hnshiind <>f Clara
L. Davis, nee Strong; s»n of ihe late Ott. K.
and Mary A. Davis; aged twenty-*!* years ami
nine mouths.

Day by day we saw him Tade,
And slowly sink away.

Yet in unr hearts we often prayed
That he might looker may.

Farewell. dear Willi", thon art at rest.
And shall forever tie.

Yon could n< t stay on earth with a*.
But we cud come to thee.

Lonely ths house and sad tbe h M
Since our dear Willie has gone.

But, oh, a brighter home than ours
In heaven I* now his own.
BY HIS LOVING WIFK AND MOTHER

Funeral from late residence. 91M 3d street south¬
east. Wednesday. September ft. at 2:30 o'chn-k
p.m. Friends invited to attend. *

DUGAN. 'to Tuesday. Septemlier 4. IfatO. at 2:4R
a.m.. NELLIE, mother of Jobs, Patrick aud
Michael A. Dugau imt Hayesi. aged eighty
years.

Fnnersi will take place from the residence of her
sou. I*. Dugan. 32MB M street. t ieorgetowu, on

Thursday. Sejitemlwr 6. at H:!W «.m.. then<-e to
Holy Trinity Church, where high nuts* at re-
<liiU-m will l»e chanted for tlie rep«mr of tier
soul. Relatives aud friends arc requested to at
tend. 2

GAI«LAGHEK. On Tucadav, Septemlier 4, P.WIO.
after a short illness. ALBERT A. GAL
LAGHER, at bis resldcuce. 117 K street north¬
west.

Notice of funeral hereafter. .

GILBERT. On Sunday. September 2. IS**!, JOHN'
W. GILBERT.

Funeral at Scottish Rite Cathedral. 1<*>7 Q at reel
northwest. Wednesday. September B. st S
o'clock p.m.

HEENAN. At 3:15 a.m. Monday. September 3.
lt*)0, St her residence. 811 1st street north¬
west. ANNA ROSE, lieloved wife of John C.
Ileenan, and (laughter of Annie and the late
Edward Kearney of Baltimore.

Her funeral wtll take plaee from alsive residence.
Wednesday. Septemlier 5. «f 8:30 a.m.; thence
to St. Aloyaitts ctmrrh. when- a requiem ma«*
will lie offered. Interment at Bonne Brae, Bal¬
timore. .

PILES. On Monday. September .1, 1900. JOSHFA
D., beloved hnsband of EllzatM-th I*yles. sge<1
flfty-aeven years.

Funeral from his late residence. Albemarle street.
Teuleytown. D. 0L. on Wednesday, leytoatar
ft. at 3 o'clock p.m. *

WILLIAMS. On Sunday. Septemlier 2. l!10rt. at
7 o'clock a.m.. entered Into rest, after a short
and painful Hlr.tsa. Deacon JOHN Q. WIL¬
LIAMS. beloved husband of Annie Williams:
father of Catlett. William. Annie Coskley aiwl
Lottie E. Miller.

Funeral from the Vermont Avenue Baptist Church.
Wednesday. September ft. at 2 o'clock p.m.. Rev.

. Geo. W. Lee. pastor. Relatives and friends In¬
vited to attend. *

In Nemprlsm.
DODDRKLL. In loving remembrance of my dear .

husband JAMES DODDRELL. who died sIk
years ago today. September 4. 18t»4

Ills lips I have kl.sed. they are faded and cold;
His hands I hav.' clasped are covered with moid.
Ills tomb I will wreathe. I have flowers for him.
But who will ever gather s flower for me?

Tbe night dew tbst falls, though in silence it weeps.
Shall brighten with verdure the grave where you

sleep;
And the tears that I shed, though In secret they roll.
Shall long keep vonr memory green In my son I.

BY HIS LOVING WIFE.

DODDRELL. In loving remembrance of our dear
father. JAMES DODDRELL, who died six yea»
ago today. September 4. 18JH.

Beneath Congressional'* calm and lonely dell.
Where the weeping willows wave.

There our fat.ter we loved so well
Sleeps In his silent grave.

Strew sweet flowers around his still form:
Kiss bh pale lips, that leve'a kiss can never warm.

T^ars fall like rain upon bis tieautiful head
Our hearta are weeping, for oar father Is dead

. BY HIS LOVING DAUGHTERS

MEISTER. In sa< but loving remembrance of my
beloved son. CHARLES T. W. MEISTBK. who
died at Washington barracks September 4. 1898.
Two years, two weary years, have passed.
Some may think the wound has healed;

But. ah! they little know tbe sorrow
Thst lies within my heart concealed

. BY HIS LOVING MOTHER.

WALKER. In fend remembrance of my dear
mother. SABINA WALKER tnee CMei. who
died one year aim today, September 4, 18U».

May she ever rest In peace.
Her devoted daughter,

. FANNIE E. HOLMES.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect order

by the occasional use of Tutt*s Liver
Pills. They regulate the bowels and
produce
A Vigorous Body.

For S\ck Headache, Malaria, Bil¬
iousness, constipation and Kindred
Diseases an absolute cure.

rUTT'S Liver PILLS.


